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Welcome to The Riverside Park Hotel
Luxury Accommodation in the Heart Of Wexford



Welcome to the 4 star Riverside Park Hotel in Wexford, nestled on the banks of the River Slaney in the picturesque town of Enniscorthy. Overlooked by Enniscorthy Castle, the Riverside Park Hotel is the perfect location in Wexford and the sunny south-east to explore Wexford’s dramatic scenery and sandy beaches, wild beauty and spectacular landscapes. Explore all the treasures and local attractions in the cornerstone of Ireland’s Ancient East from our doorstep.

Here at the Riverside Park Hotel, our 100 contemporary rooms allow you the guest to choose from luxurious standard, couples deluxe. spacious superior family rooms or balcony rooms with panoramic views of the river Slaney.  Soft lighting and calming colour palettes infused throughout the rooms ensure an exceptional hotel experience. During your stay also enjoy complimentary use of our leisure club including swimming pool, treatment rooms and a kid’s pool and playground for our little VIP’s.

Everything we do here builds on our reputation as one of the finest hotels in Wexford with a state of the art leisure club, a wide variety of dining options, our leading wedding venue and exceptional conference facilities. Renowned for our riverside location, unparalleled service all of which magically lends itself to a fairytale wedding venue.

We are privileged to have access to the finest of locally sourced ingredients from fresh fish with over 275km of coastline in Wexford to dairy, vegetables, potatoes and infamous Wexford strawberries.  Our menus reflect a passion for high quality locally grown produce in our Alamo Steakhouse, our Moorings Restaurant and our Prom Bar.

Wexford is the perfect destination if you’re seeking a tranquil getaway, exploring Ireland Ancient East or bursting with anticipation for the next adventure. Whether it’s a golfing break with old friends, a family activity break to make timeless memories, a girlie getaway break that has been long overdue or a romantic getaway for the two of you – The 4 star Riverside Park Hotel in Wexford has you covered. Our attentive team at the Riverside Park Hotel look forward to welcoming you and are here to cater to your every need.

Here at the 4 Star Riverside Park Hotel, we are committed to playing an important role in protecting the environment and reducing our carbon footprint as much as possible so we are delighted to be able to offer an Electric Car Charging Point to our guests who use electric cars.






Offers & Breaks
At The Riverside Park Hotel



Easter
Breaks
Make memories with your loved ones in Wexford this Easter.
BOOK NOW


Spring 
 Breaks
Treat yourself to a luxury Spring Break in Enniscorthy.
BOOK NOW


Special 
 Offers
View all our special offers we have here at The Riverside.
BOOK NOW


Summer
Breaks
Jump into Summer with a Summer Family Break in Wexford
BOOK NOW






Rooms & Suites
At Riverside Park Hotel, we have 100 luxurious and spacious rooms ranging from standard, deluxe, family rooms, couples deluxe rooms and a penthouse suite.
Read More

Beauty & Leisure
Read More

Conference & Events
view more

Dining
Read More






Weddings
At Riverside Park Hotel
Allow us to become part of your story at our leading wedding venue in Wexford. Begin your journey at the Riverside Park Hotel as the river flows by.
Read More

Getaways
at Riverside Park Hotel
Here at the Riverside Park Hotel in Wexford we offer a wide range of special offers and packages only available on our official website.
READ MORE



Discover Wexford's Highlights
At Riverside Park Hotel
Explore our many trails, beaches, and local attractions
Read More





Instagram
Connect With Us
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                        Have you experienced our popular Superior Family Rooms?🧸 Rooms vary in size, layout and design. Make sure to get booking your Summer break and enjoy that extra bit of space for you and your family✨ #riversideparkhotel #visitwexford #enjoyenniscorthy #discoverireland #irelandsancienteast
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                        Does anything beat breakfast in bed?😍 #riversideparkhotel #visitwexford #enjoyenniscorthy #discoverireland #irelandsancienteast
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                        🍀HAPPY ST. PATRICKS DAY🍀
This year’s Enniscorthy St Patrick’s Day Parade will commence at 3pm starting at Shannon Chapel. The viewing stand will be in Abbey Square with music in the Market Square during and following the parade. Once the parade ends there will live traditional music performances on the Market Square.
Make sure to drop into Prom Bar before or after for a bite to eat and raise a glass to being Irish🍀
#stpatricksday #paddysweekend #riversideparkhotel #visitwexford #enjoyenniscorthy #discoverireland #irelandsancienteast
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                        One of the most colourful streets in Co.Wexford; Slaney Street, Enniscorthy☂
📷 @visitwexford 
#riversideparkhotel #enjoyenniscorthy #discoverireland #irelandsancienteast #discoverireland
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Location



Contact Us
Riverside Park Hotel
 & Leisure Club
The Promenade,

Enniscorthy.

Co.Wexford, Ireland

Y21T2F4
T: +353(0)53 9237800
E: info@riversideparkhotel.com

Local AmenitiesView AllAttractionsTransportActivities
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